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• OCE OF THEDIREC OF FXNA1WECITY 0F’J. PETERSBURG, FLA.

St. Petersburg, ‘The Sunshine ity of Florida has already
acquired a national reputation as a Winter resort and as
a convention city. Every year an increasing numbei of
tourists make their annual pilgrimage from the Middle
West, New York and New g1and to Florida, the land of
perpetual suzimier, and today Florida and t. Petersburg
are synonymous. Florida.is the only section in the
United States where one may enjoy subtropical climate
and vegetation, bird and animal life. Thirty-six hours
south by train from Chicago or New York pity lands one
in St Petersburg. A short journey of only a day and
two nights but a complete change of season from winter
to suzmner,

‘ Two hundred and seventy miles south of Jacksonville, St.
Petersburg is located on the southern end of Pineflas
Peninsula and.extendg across this narrow strip of land
from Tampa Bay on the east to the Gulf of Mexico on the
West. The city is the largest winter resort on the West
Coast and offers attractions that are different from the

• resort.cjbjee facing the Atlantic. The eastern water
front reaches deep water but on the west the shallow
stretches of Boca Ceiga Bay separate the mainland from

• the narrow chajn of islands beyond which lie the waters
of the Gulf.

The City Itself

The City ooversan rea of 9,200 acres extending seven
miles east and west from one waterfront to the other

• and one mile nOrth and south, widening out on the Tampa
Bay side tea, waterfront three and one half miles in

• length. The. greater part of this land is sandy and wefl
• drained with a few areas in loam which are excellent fo

market garden purposes • The entire western section of
the city is practically level and only a.few’feet above
high water, while at the eastern end of the city the
land rises rather abruptly to a sand ridge running ‘north
and south at about the location of Ninth Street at an

• elevation of 40 to 50 feet.
Width of Existing Streets

When St. Petersburg was laid out years ago the old town
was developed with 100 feet streets and in extending
this development Central Avnue, First Street ‘North
and First Street South have ‘een continued 100 feet
wide from.Bay to Gulf. This gives an excellent pro
vision foz through traffic and makes the loCal traf
fic problems within the center of the city very much
more sitiple than would be the case if St. Petersburg
had been laid out with the narrower streets that pre
vai) in most of our eastern Anierjoan cities, While
the streets in the city range from $0 feet to 100 feet
in width most of the streets in the newer aeØion are
60 feet wide as is also the case with all streets west
from Sixteenth Street except the three wide streets
above menzicned. Bayboro is laid out with 80 toot
treots.
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The Local Survey

As a basis for the city planning work a local su.vveyws made of conditions as they existed in 1922. Thismaterial consisted of maps plans, descriptions, statistical data, field notes photographs and picturesrelating to St. Petersburg and the surrounding territory. The information thus acquired was brought tdgethex’ in a bound volume and used as a handy referencein connection with the making of proposed plans, andthe writing of the final report.
Comet erie a

There are three groups of cemeteries inSt. Petersburg.Greenwood Cemetery, which is only about a block inextent, at the corner of Iinth Street and.InglesideAvenue; Oakland, St. Petersburg and Evergreen Cemetries at Sixteenth Street and Th..ird Avenue South,and Royal Palm Cemetery, an area of approximately 70ares, extending from First Avenue South to the CityLine about half way between Disaton Avenue and Gulf-port Avenue. The Royal Palm Cemetery at present quiteremoved from built-up ections of the city, s, however, easily accessible and is large enough to take,care of the needs of tie city for many years. It isonly a questzon of time when the property in this partof Sb. Petersburg will come into develpment and it.isdoubtful if it would be advisable to add further tothe pr’esent cemetery holdings. When the time ‘doescome to think about future cemtery property conditions will have become settled, making it much, easierto decide where the needed development wifl takeplace, It is advisable,where possible, to have acemetery at least five miles from the central ..partof a City.

Popu’.ation
.

,

•‘ “v:i’
Since St. Petersburg. was reincorpoz’ated.in19ö3 it.has grown very rapidly and during the last tenyears has moved up from twelfth place in population to the third largest city in Florida. In1910 there was ‘a residence popu1aton of 4,127,according to the official United States Censusand in 1920 a population of 14,27, an increaseof 245%, placing St. Petersburg in a class ofonly eleven cities in the entire United Statesto show a gain of more than 200% in each of thelast three decades. Conservative estimates for1921 placed the population•at 20,000 while thewinter population at the height of the seson,according to the Chamber of Commerce ‘èoord ofvisitors, was well above 60,000. Many of thesewinter visitors come from the middle west states
and a year ago one state alone had a regisbration of more than 5,000.

Climate

Due to the fact tiat St. Petersburg is practicallysurrounded by water the temperature of the city
is much more uniform than that of neighboring places
only a few miles inland. The water varies verylittle summer or winter from 68 .degrees and this
fact tends to make a difference from 2 to 8 degrees
less heat i’i summer and less cold in winter. The
mean winter temperature is 73.66 degrees. Over a
period of ten years the highest temperaturq ye
corded was August 15, 1916 at 96 degrees,. and the



lowest temperature was February 3, 1917 when thethermometer registered 28 degrees. These extremesare high and low for a ten year period and do notrepresent the range in any one year. Official records show that in a period of 11 years there wereonly 60 days when the sun failed to shine
Rainfall

The average monthly rainfall is 4,l8..inches. This isdistributed through the year with heavier rains ofshort duration during the sunimer. These dowupourshave reached the maximum of 6.51 inches in one anda half hours and in a twenty-four.hour period haverecorded as high as 15.0 inches.The wind which has a normal low velocity is for thegreater part of the year from the ncrthecst, withonly a few hours variation in ease of storm, Thesestorms seldom reach a velocity of 50 miles an hourthere being but one exception when a gale of 68 milesan hour was recorded on October 25, 192.
Tides

The mean low tide as related to the city base ‘is948 feet while the mean high tide is an elevation of 99.0 feet. The ordinary tide is about3 ee’t :acaing high at elevation of 97.5. Occasior.afly during the spring months an extieme hightide will be registered with an elevation of C’l.0to 201.5. And in one instance, during 1916, thetidal wave reached the extreme high point of 2.03.2feet, a rise 6f aproximately 9j feet from mean lowwater.

Vgetaicn

The evenness of the St. Petersburg climate and theabsence of killing frosts produces a conditionthat is favorable to trees and shrubbery of boththe temperate and torrid zones, The key note ofthe country about St. Petersburg is found in thetl1 fline and the palms producing a striking subGropical effe’t. Tropical plants and 1owers areeasily grown and the country has much the samecharacier as that of southern France. In additionto the flowers and ornamental trees and shrubsthere are on every hand the fruits of the tropics;mangoes, avocadoes, guavas, papayas, bananas andpineapples as well as the better known orange,lemon, grapefruit and limes. Vines grow whereveropportunity is afforded and brilliant mats of colorare produced by such climbers as the purp1e bougainvillea, orange and red trumpet flower, yellow andwhite jasmine and the golden allamanda. .Rosesbloom all the year around and on every hand one seesrows of the brilliant scarlet hibiscus which has cone- to be so intimately associated with the small homesof St. Petersburg.
Scca1 Lire

SI.. Petersburg is not what is known as• a fashionableresort; it is not a rich man’s paradise but isjust a comfortable homelike sort of city wherepecpie enjoy life i.n the sunshine and the out-of-doors.
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Social activity centers about Williams Park and theWaterfront (or the life in the open i,hile the bighail in the Municipal Building and the churches arethe centers of the social life that is expressed inzneetings,’partiea, lectures and religion. St. Peter3-
;burg draws special groups of people andis the head
quarters and convention point for many orgazuzations,
some of national scope, Every year one of the nation
al baseball clubs takes advantage of the wonderful
climate of St. Petersburg and comes there for its
spring training period. .Among the visitors who win
ter in St. Petersburg every yearare many artists and
musicians of fame and as a result many good concerts,
exhibitions and lectures are open to the public.Williams Park

Williams Park is the center of the social life of St.
Petersburg and the outstanding feature that is car
ried away in the hearts and mizds of its any visi
tors. Here at almost any hour of the day, from
early morning to late at night, can be heard the
clink, of horseshoes and the click of roque balls.
Under the trees are long tables where there are con
tinuous games of checkers, chess and dominoes, and
in an available• places, seats for those who wish
to rest quietly and look on at the activities of the
ever changing crowd. In the center of the park is a
large white shell bandstand with benches for hundreds
of lZs tenors, and here every evening during the sea
son are held as fine band concerts as money can buy.
Debates and bpen forum meetings take place daily in
scattered parts of the park and there is never a mo
ment during the day when there i,s not something of
interest for the sojourner. The only drawback about
Will±ams Park is its size. t is only.a city block
in extent and. if it were three times as large it
would still be all actively in use. One of the prob
lems that confronts the city is to provide a place ‘to
which some of the Williams Iz’k activities can be
transplanted..

Golf Courses

Golf is a most popular form of winker recreation
throughout 1lo1ida and St. Petersburg s well equip
ped to take care of this kind of pleasure, The St.
petersburg Country Club and the Coffee Pot Club 3.8
hole courses have been in use for some years and at
the present time two other golf courses are being
opened up south of the city.In addition to the private clubs and p2’ivate golf
courses St. Petersburg should have a municipal
course open to an, residence and visitors alike.
In the future with a much larger population the
city could well afford to maintain and operate two
such courses located in different sections so as to
be convenient and accessible to everybody.Hospitals’ -

‘-

The following hcspitals are now located in St. Peters
burg.

City Hospital - Corner of Sixth Streetand Sixth Avenue south.Faith Hospital — Corner of Seventh Avenue
and Eleventh Street north.Dr. Greents Private Hospital - 502 Ninth
Street north.The Spa - Battle Creek Treatments — On
City PierThe Mercy Hospital (colored) 1126 Fourth
Avenue south.
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One the prog iiive moves thatcOuldqhe,staDted at

once woud. be or the city to ad’cui.e a’traot Or frOm

ten to fifteen acres as a sjt for.a’ fit’è hospital

group. In choosing such a aite it phould be borxic

in mind that there are few city buildings that have

a more imposing appearance than a group of well d

signed hospital buildings. Therefore, the location

decided upon is as important from the general city

point of view as it is from the point of view of

the hospital itself. The future development shoula

be planned so that it will be a part of some other

important feature of the city plan.
Parks

A beginning has beon.made in the acquisition and develop

ment of park property in St. Petersburg. The most pop

ular open space is, of course, Williams Park with the

large Waterfront Park ranking second. Crescent Lake

Park has’ only recently become the property of the city

and is not. ready to use but is a good piece of park

land and contains great possibilities. Shell Mound

Park is only a local breathing spot but contains a

most interesting indian Shell Mound which is a real

curiosity and should be carefully protected against

injury1
Mirror Lake and Park are close to the center of the

city and will be very important factors in the plan..

ning for, and locating of , future public buildings.

The High School, Library and one of the grade schools

are on property adjacent to the, lake.
Round Lake Park and Roser Park arogood. examples of

smali’parkings that preserve natural features in the

landscape. The following’ list :ives ‘the’ park prop

erties in St, Petersburg with their approximate acre

ages.
..

Williams Park 3r. acres

•

‘ Mirror Lake Park 30Shell Mound Park iI. .!
-

Roser Park
l

-‘

Waterfront Park 50flames Park
‘j.Sunset Park
3 ‘!

Crescent Lake Park 56’
Total — 146 acres

Recreation

It would be hard to find more ideal conditions for out

door sports and recreations than are to be had in the

St. Petersburg district, and advantage is taken of

evei’y opportunity to enjoy life in the open. Many

of the visitors who come south each winter are either

elderly people or persons in search of health, and

opportunity is given them at the Waterfront Park, at

wiu.ia’ns Park and on Central Avenue; to enjoy the sun

shine, m±ngle with the crowds and be a part of the

lifo of St. Petersburg. For those who wish more

atve recreation there is provision at different

porits for baseball, tennis, golf, quoits, roque and

otier such games. The waters of the Bay offer won

de’±u.i pportunitjes for swimming, bathing, motOr

b,ating nnd yachting, while few places excel St.

Persburg as a resort for those who are primarily

iiiteres1td in fishing.

*
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Hotels and Apartments
The hotels and apartment houøes, of which there are more

than one hundred inSt. Petersburg, are of the highest

order, some of them ranking among the best in the SoutI

They are located for the most part near the business
center of the city within easy walking distance of the

‘7aterfront and Williams Park. •The heart of the so
called Apartment House District is on Third Avenue Sout

between Seventh and Eighth Streets. There ia a tendenc:

to build the apartment houses out to the street line anc

in some cases with balconies o.ver-hanging the side walk.

This practice should be prohibited and a more open devel

opment encouraged. Sunshine, air and pleasant surround-

• irigs should be the drawing cards for a hotel or apartmen

house in.St. Petersburg and those places that can supply

such conditions are bound. to be popular and prosperous.
Business

The business of the city i8, of course, first of all to

supply the wants of the thousands of visitors who come

eauh winter, so that while the stores and shops show a

seasonal fluctuation in business they- are however con-s

ducted on a year-around basis of efficiency.
The main busjness district extends along Central Avenue

with the center now, at about Fourth Street and the devel

optient spreaiingon either side to First Avenues North and

South. The center will move west as thecity grows and the

future hign point in values will without question be at

Ninth Stzeet. ThIs is already a busy ccrner and there is

much development on Ninth Street both North az,d South,

ScatteL’ed stores already extend west on Central Avenue

to Sjxteenbh Street and will continue the entire length

of the Aveve as the demand from the building to the

north and south warrants it. We feel that a much better

effect and better property values can be obtained by zon

ilLg this aree. in such a. way as to preent this strtched

out thin development and concentré.te it at the principal

cross streets.Practi’ully ail the wholesale business and yards are located

along First and Second Avenues south adjaceit to the rail

roa.s. or in the vicinf.ty of ?ifteenth and Sixteenth

Streets. These activities are too much in the center of

the city and should in the future be removed to the Bayoro

Harbor location and the properties along the proposed rail

road right-of-way.
Commerce

St. Petersburg is not a deep water port but developments

are under way at Bayboro Harbor where municipadocks

are in use and extensions planned giving the city an out

let by water. There is ample room for considerable dock

and storage spaee and the harbor is re4ched by a 10 foot

channel, This commerial district should have direct raIl

connections and any adequate future planning must take

this iito account.Direct connection between rail and water transportation is

now had .t the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Pier which has

a.l2 foot ..1’.aaneI. leading to it. Th.s ooinmerial use is

oo near the center of the city and the pleasure part of

-the waterfrcnt and should in the future be removed and pro

vided for t Bayboo Harbor. The Municipa. Pier is used

for peosenger service with lines to Tampa and Pass-a

Gril.Le. This is not a heavy business requiring lage boats

and the 12 foot channel is adequate. Improvement of the

facijities on the pier and an increase in the service will

proDably be one of the future needs as this part of Florida

increases in population.



Schools

In the ten years from 1911 to 1921 the ‘St. Petersburg
schools increased in number from three to eight andthe valuation of the property, excittaive of the lots2from 060)000 to j400,C00. In the same period theschool enro1lrient for all grades increased from815 to 2,941 a gain of 261% fr all schools.The six white schools are as follows;

Glenoak
Roser
North Vard
Central Primax’yCentral Grammar
High School

There is also a colored school at Third Avenue antiTenth Street South.The public schools are free to visitors.Florida Art School

The Florida Art School which has a prominent location on
the waterfront is the beginning of a movement that seems
destined to make St. Petersburg the Art Center of the
South. The posibi1ities for out..of-door work, the
picturesqueness and coloring of the natural 3.andsape
and tho general atmosphere of thó whole peninsula and
the islands make this location a very desirable one for
art work.

Agriculture

With the subtropical climate, a mean, annual rainfafl of
over 50 feet and a mean annual temperature of aboi.zt
‘70 degrees, the conditions in Pinellas County ar’ ex
tremely favorable to agriculture.’Citrus fruits constitute the money crop of the county.
Trucking crops are carried on to a limited exteflt but
o farming is practised and px’actic1 l1
grain arid hay aX’s imported. 1even uypee ox soi. aremapped in the county. Types of the fine sand c1aspredominate there being but two fine 3andy barns andOne silty clay loam. The Norfolk fna send i themost iuportait and valuable soil. It is practica:Lly
the only type used for citrus orchards and oommads
the highest price.Up to the present time Muck areas have not been extensively placed under cultivation. If drained, they
would be easily adapted to the raising of Irish po
tatoes2 celery, srawberrie• an otiie truck craps.
There is a large acreage o’ uridevoloped lani in he
county, some of which is adapted 1o the prducton
of citrus fruits and some to the growing of truck,
Either of these 1nes mal be profitably extended.Waterfrontages

‘hore and beaches of St. Petersburg district are among
the chief assets and present a variety of attx’ation.
Tampa Bay with its conmiez’ia1 deve1opaent, boat piers
and its pleacure features is the activA part ot the
waterfront. Boca Ceigt Bay on the other Lde of the
city presents by cozup•’.rSson a wild natural unsprIed
beauty. The islands beyond are p&rticuay abt’ac
tive in their present state and the St. Petersburg
B8ach here located is one of great beauty; its lOfl
unbroken curve of white sand conrast1ng sirongly
with the deep color of the waters of the Gulf.

::

_
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The Bayous-- Big, T$ttle and Coffee Pot-- have still
again a different type f söenery and are sheltered.
water areas that offer first class frontages for the
development of high grade estates and attractive homes.Points of Interest in the Region

Using St. Petersbp.rg as a center there are numerous trips
that can be ynac.e o surrounding points of interest.Within a hor distance of the center of the city onO
.can walk to such plaeo of inteêst as Shell Mound,
Mirror Lake, Rôurd Lake, Roser Park, Fountain of Youth
and the Municipal Pier with the Spa and Acquarium.
The street care rea’h points mare distant as Davista.
The Jungle, AlIatr Farm, Gulfport, Big Bayou, Little
Bayou, Coffee c’t and St. Petersburg Country Clubs.
Auto trips arc popular and good roads make travel easy
for day trips and picnics to such places as —

Pinellas Point ClearwaberMaxno Point Pass..a-GrifleLaIC!’ Magiore St. Petersburg BeachGuifpcrt DunedinPineliss Park Ozona.LLgo SoutherlandBefle-air Seas,deWal) Springs Crystal BeachTarpon Springs An).ote RiverIndian Rocks
Opportunities are many for thcse who enjoy water trips,
boating and fishing. The more popular trips being -

Pass-a-Grille — Bathing, fishing and tone-crabdinners,
Anna Maz•ia Beach - Fine fishing and bathing..Fort Dade — Government Coast Artillery Station,Ewr..t Key..Fort De.oto -‘ Government uax’antne Station onMullet KeyManatee, Biaenown and Palmetto Fmouafi’uib anã garden gectizus.Longhod. Ke7 and Ccrtez — iihing resorts.Saraso’; eauful. zsurist town on Sçrasota Bay,

Tampa .. Large ‘igar Mrtnufacturies.

ST PETERSBURG TOMORROWIncreased Popularity of Florida
During the war and in the years that have followed since,

considerable port.ion of tht tourist tz’veJ. that. for
merly was diecbxi toward uropo has been diverted to
Florida. Also bcouoe of tnc h±gt railroad fares nany
people in the eastern pcrt of tie country who v;ero in
tht3 habit of peuding the wntes in )aliforiia have
::ge their plans and have ono south instead.
For t.h last year or two Florida has been consistently

- e..ivertsed an’ continually lrgez’ areas are be±ng opened
for development. As the natural attractions beo
better i-:own and. as the agricultural arid busins cpor
tunites are seen, there wil]. be an increasing growt!
in Florida’s popularity. Florida has been the one sec
:ion of the country that has suffered least dur±n hc
:1’od of depressIon that is just passing.

H
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- ncreaae of 7iter Travel o Florida
....The increase in winter travel to Florida is strikingly

shown by the improvement and the quantity and quality
of the railroad service, During the winter season

through leporo can be had from all the larger East
ern and Middle Vlestern cities to the important rosort
point in Florida. Better roads have encouraged the
use of the autcnobile as a means of travel and already
through bus service “De Luxe” has been organized b
tv!erL Florida cities and pont3 as far away as Boston,
Massachusetts,

.The Evergiados

The v:hole central part of southern florida is covered
b:r the little known territory called he Everglades.
This is still a pioneer country and it is only within
the lasi few years that people have come to realize
the vast possibilities that lie in its rich soil and
it v,ondcrul climate. During the coming year the
St. Canal should be completed and with this
eninecring work in operation the queotion of flood
ing of the Everglade.lands should be a thing of the
past. Because of the nearness of The Eerglade
region to the eastern coast, and. because the canals
have led in that diection the development of this
land hs iwayo been thought of as an East Coast
proc.

roads and transportation lines are built The
Evegl.3s will bo as accessible to the Ylost Coast
as th3y ar to tho East Coast, and St Petersburg
and ohr jtjoo •in that section win fool the in
flucn of the. dovelopmerit.The 2vrlad.ea today are one of the most interesting,
pictrrsqu and attractive parts of Florida. Thero
is nothing else likö it anywhere jn the cQuntry and
thousands of tourists would be att’acted here if
only rnan of transportation were provided. The pro
posed road from Miami to Tanpa will make it possible
to travel this country and will carry hoavy traffic
just as soon as Zt is opened.iorease of utonobjl. Tourists

The automobile is becoming every day more at faitor
in daily life. The broad outlook tar the next few
years is one of increased business and prosperity
for the entire country and this ll mean t:ore
nutoriohil owners, more money and riore leisure for
tOUrng. The good road noreient an the insts.Ua
tlon of frequent serVice tiöno nd gar.es makes
i.t 5y foi to travel rcm one part of the coun
try ro aiother it a fe years go tc trave’

CO ‘en the iarr sies. this phase .n th
avloprient. in the next few years will mean iuch to
Florida.

Tourists Ittó ?c’rks

FlorIda was formerly thought of as a rich man’s winter
resort, This is not tr today and many people of
very nioderate titans are able to enjoy a chnge fro:;:
J’zo cold ‘.uinte’ in northern states.lasb few vez sections OZ Florida
h:v had rthei’ urfortuwte e’cperi”nces v’ith -

o H•j
‘eisIl tit’. and efforts ha,a been

rado to discourage this c1a35 of visitors.

-
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hroighoztthe Wauto tourisbs’ Caiflp8’, in aocale. these iverovided very.modatios anconvenienest6’
-

‘charged only a nomi.ral foe. Th ave:y good clasD c v.sitors who hvedded .t’d’ thebusnesa c,f the town and n an.8.hD.vè’beeninducei to settle pernanntly whérë’é havéhadscL a attractive welcome.A well oxganzed syte’n of toiistsCampsjProPerly 3upervi3%•• and safegdd çttered through-out Flo’ da woild do much .enou ga.erygoodtype of tourict and ou1d materi1ëièfit
4those

3 cities in which theywere
ug ‘

could wei) afford to beand to mainain?onèf thecamps in th country. -

Growth and Population -

The State of Florida has had a steadygrowth in popu.lation from 331,422 iii 1890, td528’542in 1900 nd to968..470 ft 19O. It is only at theeginnthof its-possibil.ties aMthiancreaiiD cowitry ope
and mo.ee ag.otcu1GuraJ. land is broutintoerai6-ing of fruit and early vegeta.bles ouriStsComeand stay and St. Petersburg can 1oo1orwardO having a populatron, even on the most !äonServaveestimate, of 30,000 people by i9O,.be,theYIinterpopulation wili only be .limitOd by the.accommQdabicnSprovided and the attractions offered;,.4

.4., - “4.
Area affected 4;

:
.......:.: i::;:...

4.
‘4

- .— ——

The entire southern:;end of the inell en.z2&ó1i,±S in
reality one bopograplxLcal unit 4aoped in that sptritrby theplan for the region,4The area that would.- intamatelyaeSt.Petu”gand that mightiba inoludedi anyuép1an±pg3would’

be that part lying south and east4frtheBca Ceiga
and Oi.d Tampa. Bay Canal to Point Pine).as an iyiiluing the ialaijds on boch coasts., This-is theLt Peters
burg district. On aMap of Pii1ao..poi.uityWe haveprepared a study showing a scheme ofin traIric

....

,

arteries throtga this district andai.o the bigareas
that should be sot aside to mak ao plete parktera surrounding it. .

..
..

. ‘
. : . ::

. .
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Need to Control Development .
.‘;

. .
One of the problems of. the St. PetersbuI’g of tomorrow

is the adequate control of private deyelopment.The adopto of a general plan wifl goVa. long waytoward insuring the carrying out of those mainfeatures that have to do with the general welfare,but in add±tion to this it will be necessary toexerce control o private enterpz’ise to prevent
‘ nuisances and injuries to adjacent property A -

rigid examination of plats before theiacceptance
and a zoning ordinance supervising no1, only tPo. ‘:

building within the city but also thtof the1ax’ger
area which will .be tributary to Peters-.
burg will be necessary to produce thdeire4.rsults’PIeL,ervation and ar.hczncement of Natural AdvantgesSt. Petersburg was founded and has gownbecause’of the
advantages that have been bestovieduón the site and
the neighborhood by a benevolent Natur, As .i”ule
the growth oI’ our cities iiss depoilèd the natra1
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surroundings and, has turd,tive landscape into the 6n 2a opón2

and oftentLmeo wot’s”. rt has been
• ‘t

reason, that men is only axiim&,the su orrld”bn€s of hi 1tt.LzThe preGetvaon o’ the natural advantagesthae
belong to the Sb.: P bersburg rc;giothd theenhance
ment ct the bauty thar. alracty exisa there is a
work that should be kept continual3y active, .nsur
ing for the future generationo the glories of today..

.wt ‘

Architecture
‘

The arohteoturo Of:aOt7 plays .1•ge partin its
appoarane. A century ago differe’.pr’b of,. the,

:

country had theirnated in the ‘building and:’ a.: to;.tbØ.OTfl. Oz
as a wh)e a dofjnj’e.charaOtO andi1VidUa1it.

‘With the iwprovomo’it means of ti’ansportatiofl and
• a widespread iovement f people over the continent

this state of affairs changed. Today.e have IeW,...
England Colonial houses in California, :00’
bungalows in Nciw 7ox•k.an. Dutchhomes in Iflincis. What is ‘rue of 1io,s e building

• is equally true of the bus inc3çp pa2. qw QW
one end ofho landto theings, the fiveand. änentdepartment stores present the same.rna$çPl1aZaOter’
istics.

. •. .St. Petersburg has an opportunity to döomething..
quite different and be unique rnongicancitief3.
There is a strong tendency even now tóbuildof stucco
and concrete, use bright colors and to’ follow the gen
ez•al,Italian and ,8panih styles of.archiecture.
These types of buili.ngs a:’e cuiaiI’ léasing
in the F1x1ida dscpe and h moniz,os’w3U With
the sand, the sunshine and the deep color cf the sur
rounding waters Tiis praotcshe.enoouagad.
It may no be possib.e o compel’ansnetofoUow a
particula, style and nieliiod o,.uildirg,hat by e4uoa-
tion4 example and the o’at1.onof a ovi pride in’
the eppearance of Sb. PeGersburg muc1 oz1c1 be accom
plished. St. Petersburg toiñàriowcöent,,a” much
greater unity and a real distinctionit those who are
interested in its development will make,thenéceasary

effozt,
• , ,

•. ..
•.

‘

Character d’ the Future City
i• 1.

• •:

.‘‘ ..
r

t
After’lqoking ove±”tbe past history oSt’eteroburg

and studying the facts and figures
. of the Survey ‘.

• the q1lostiox•”a’jses as to what it is thaL.they tøli

us a6it the suture city, the S’t Petersburg of•
morrow. The,h.ñswer.’bo that question is thp basis
.tor and the :governing influence in, tè preparation

of the propod city plans.
:•

Tha St.. ?&c’sburg will grow 5..s witiout question..

Its’ ólimate is location and ats present predomi—
nanQe in the surrounding region make that a certainty.

That the built-up area wili expand and that practi

ca’lly all ‘he scutherz end of PneUas Peninaula • “‘

will Le a. *orb of greater Sb, Pte’sburg is also a

lair assumption. What the future charaote.’of thio

lare city and its environsvery much a question of whatwishes iii’ to become,
. ( :i

• ‘Within the next few yeai1 ain:roads i.flbe laid out,

sUbdjyjj pu’s- on the’ maz4cet. aia ‘the foiidátioñ’be

‘gun, for the future, If th&io frstat”áre properly

undeitaken the ouperatruoft’o that Will aii&e can be.

bnd of the fihs in the ootutry,
-

-

___________
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S.St. Petorobu’g ohould b pz’édrecreation and happiness, S4’t6 a
the nation. Factories, heavt7’ii1!ütr an

corn

mercial developments are nob needetQakStpetero
‘burg great. They can be more economically developed
elsewhere and should be discourse a eveñpróhibited.
The future lies in another 4irectoñ. The• acquisition.
of parks and playgrounds, the deyelopment of the shore
front, bathing beaches and boating .façilitie3, theestablishment of ctmmunity cerztez’s.making.home lifeconvenient and attractive and the building up of thesurrounding territory with omall.frrnon,te3
with truck gardens and citrus goveavii.pz’oduceopportunities for the ‘sortmake the SbPeterswg of TomorOWbfltruly great resort6ities‘f..

.Local Color

‘ULA. 1 IiIndividuality is the key note that sets aplace ox’ a city in a poe’ of
-

thing that wifl malco St. Psiother places *ifl.attract attthing
to its ;Local color could being, foods, customs,by special planning,and he develoanent f’paz’Lsemi-pt.blic px’opex’ties with acboa). conditions. The adoptionColor, or combination, of colors, ‘tht:Ceverywhere in a great’variety-‘ awnings and in connctIon w2th.tfences and small strutures .appearance, yet

-

• :. . •..

V•• 1

FXRBTI
Approval of a General

The first step t ±‘d a..
-.

blems of St Petersburg ishensive city plQ.n. Such ainto elaborate details nor hard sthe entire future structure. ,T€establish the main lines of cc ..iicäticmass of park areas, and also etermiiéthe5.... _.4’-
nant uses of the different areas inthecityto’•be..
With the skeleton or framework of the entire q.rea “
assured, it wifl be possible to allow agret deal
or freedom to individual ownérsiñ crl’.ing out...
their local developments.

‘ :.‘‘‘

‘
Real Estate Ubdjvj3jOfl5

There’my be some objections raised by those who are
AZsed to a simple diviaio2 of land Into rectangular,.,.
blocks as the other method does nót’.-always produco-.
so many lots to’ the acre and isplan and lay out. 3uch objoctons may be pavUy
true but the city as a whole’ should be,,:less ,intr

•,ested. in the number of lots ‘than it, js’in’produoing
attractive, ‘convenient, well, planned places. The
person wh builds a,home lives .wj.th’tha layout lox’
years .fter the producer of it. ‘has been forgotten..
Owners of real’estate could devotet1eir,.,energies
more profitably to the selling of.merely to the $eJJ.ing of’ many feet ,of,land.” ‘

L.
L. ..‘..

‘ed:

t .
,

V.
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. AIt is the location of.’propertt at” Co. ts •4.t:is
proper planning that determines th l6oaUn. he
real value of a• lot depends not so xohñi!i1ze
aq upon its surroundins, its accessibility and,its.
rela’ion to streets, parks, views and’cb featuxes.1n ‘the long run the method proposed for land aubdivisions Would be more profitable to all: concerned.Escape from the Checkerboard Plan . ... ....

The unpiatted sections of St. Potesbuz’g,.west,of Sixteenth Street, are compaz’ativøly lovél and could beeasily developed on a checker’ planb simply extend-• ing the existing streets from the presont ..mpa Bayside..through to Boca Ceiga. pZan wQt4d‘be monotonous tQ lastunattractive and uninspiring plate in which to live.• In making the proposed plans for the development ofthis section we have bro1en up the gridiron arrangement and have introduced se coxvenezit. :diagonal• ‘together with broadly curving streets;dw1erevez’possible have followed the ouUi auraifeature. Atthe same ,‘ime, boearmaifl.tained tbroughstraighiinesof.oication:’aIdpreserved enough .rëctangulai” f?z’eQ outO’. pro—.vide opportunity for that type 4evQlopment.: and• to act as a sort of baae from .whi •:.ocarYthe mere elastic, freer method otubdivision.”
...

‘.i’’”
..

Conol of .PrivateDevelopment
. .•

Even in the. ease ofthe local streetoazad’looalplanS,
however, there should be a otong ..on’*ol .,exex’Ciaedto prevent a disjointed,may be attempts in the openingup of .rei ,pzopertyby developers to try and ohange,inespQ,travel,logical trend of traftio and par loo4i s.foxtheir own gain, They may, attempts JtI9inrO-duotion of extra, open spaces, e,srqts,short diagonal onneotioz,s and bypay5,nglqeal i• streets in athanoe of ..theper nt;;y.ng of proposed thoroughfares1 Such attempt,$to,,9iroumvent

• tle proposals of the city pln sb.4icouraged,
for while theyightbe advantgec..realestate promote in. getting rid Of,h3:Iar4 they per
petuate adverse óonditions tha,bc,üera,nd.
residents of the secticn would have tocontend with
•pxobably a long as the cjty edsts’.’The carefulconsideration of “The Acceptance ‘Of 1ew Plate” pro-.
posal cannot be too strong.y emphasized.’4creegewhich is laid out w and asse into small thdid
ual ownerships is practically established for afl
time on those lines. .

. • • . ••
• On the other hand, conditions and cutoms change so

that it is not well to be too rigid and exacting in
• a formulation of requirements. owners of large tract

of .land should be encouraged to rork out the±r devel
-opnients in conjunctior) with neighboring tracts, and

each subdivision should be judged on t4 own merits
and in its relation to the wI.cle.plan..,,Initiative
and originality are invaIi.abl&and ifightly applied
can mako•3t, Petersbu.rg’s suburban deve1opmentE not
only among tho most interesting, but also the moat
unique axid attractive in th country.Smci.1], Farms and Estates

• .

•,

•

In the plan for the hewer areas tø be developed we have
sugges-ted that certain broa4 stretches be’designed
with small estt.tea ‘preaominating and otherp with

_
_

• E’W”
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small farm8. é win be a
:‘“

and to layout the entire city area
simply flood the’market with that “e evel
and cater only to one class of prchaseresp

0.burg is primarily a resort cityrest and pleasure and the open devèloe faad,”
-

should be encouraged. Where the’ soil ‘iatávorable
small farms of from one to five acres should be planned.
Just back from the Country Club and: troWthephore’prop-
arty is an excellent location for the devlopment of
small half acre and acre estates.

‘:‘“ .“

.

;

Railroad Problem

• -(‘•‘, c
-:

‘:

An early decision as to wbat is to bebne’eaX’d1d.
the present railroad relocation in S’ P,abW1g
highly important in conrection with herture ‘devel
op1ent Ot the city..’ Years ago when’ the’ railroad lines
Were laid. out the ohief object was to get as ,near the
Center of the cit as possible • With “the ‘increased
facilities for local transportation this ‘feature is

,

no longer necessary and, it is decidedly b3ectio4ae ::
to have the dir,”noise àd .amoke:*t tCa from ‘the,:
operation of the railroads andfacturing plaoeshat ‘reependentsOea ‘

to the kretajl cer ‘ot t1 city r ‘is ‘particularly
true in a city of the character Of St.Petersurgwhee.
the busmen a oeziEoz’ is used o much bythØthQU3ands of.
visitors not only for shopping but toz”pleasure,rQorea
tion ‘and hotel aOóiiiñiodations. ‘it is l5undesir1le
to have’z’ajlroad lineB cut through an*móx’e,of:theresi’
dential section than is absolutely necQssal9.in order,
to adequately serve the city. n studyingthe
road problem the fz’at coñsideration’haa”been”t1ie.”
solida.tion of railroad right-of-ways,’a:’.UnionStation .,

and a joint use of harbor and shipping facilitiea.-z’ 1.
We have therefore reconmiended that the Seaboard
Iine be diverted from its present; loöationaId ‘carried
just south of Thirtieth Avenue east tdtheieaent lo-

A

cation of the Atlantic Coastwould then run south between TwentyFitth nLrwenty-
Sixth Streets to Unjon”Statjon location at?qqntral
Avenue, then continuing sñuth with-”azf e’aäy c(trve ,to:,a ‘r•’

location just north of Eleventh Avenue bringing -them
‘•

by a, straight line to Baybo’osent ...ocations beyohd Thirtieth Anue would be ‘,aband- •‘

oned for railroad purposes.
-“

>

This proposal would gz’eatly ksimplify tbe4ezitire rail
road’questjon as l’ar’as ‘the city is conc ed.atdc,, ‘

would eacilitate operation’from the railroad point ‘of,
-

view.
-

-

-

Railroad Grade Separation
. .

. • ‘
‘•., :$

The proposed relocation of the railroad w l4simp1ify
the question of grade eliminations by greatly reducing
the nunber of crossings. There would be only one cross
ing at Central Avenue and as the land at this..point is
at approximately. elevation 50.0 it would be possibZe to
depress the railroad and effect a siznple’gradè’separa....’
tio at this point. Two other important grãdè separa—....,..;
tions would be the Din ston Avenue and the’ proposed
Dixie Avenue crossings. Here the street could be

,

carried over the railroad and oi the north side:approachea
to’the incline would be reached from Thirtieth’Avenue by
special arrangement as shown on the plan.’”’!t might be
advisable in the future study of the railroad ‘relocation
to consider further elim±nations’,, but tháe’pzincjple
ones would take care of. all through traftic”in”and Out
of the city without the ne8.3iby of crossing àt’grade
a uou.,gii jj.

‘
‘

.•. -.
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Main Thoroughfare System
4

.

•-“ is % •.s J ‘.

The main thoroughfare system of St. Petsburshould
be definitely established well in adane of the sub
division of the outlying property t .intzre the carry
ing through of the main streets.älong4efinite lines.
The system has been worked out by makIng the most of
existing streets now used as tborogiçarea ,,an4. join-

• ing these up with proposed streets, macing a continu
ous network covering the entire azea of the future
cit;y. The main lines of this’. syst:ebeen thought

•
out in. connection with’, a. broader laxüing Iat would
reach to afl important points intyeiendof
Pineflas Peninsula. ‘The main east and west arteryis16f-ooirSet0efltral
Avenue connccting ampà Bay atez’frofit wit1i Davista,
and there branching north over Park Street follow
ing the shore , to Clearwater and branching south to.
the bridge connecting with Long Key and Pass.-e
Grille and with the proposed shore4rive.,to quliport.
This . main artery is paralleled .the:’ entiz length by
two other 100 foot streets, First., Avenue Nort.d.
First Avenue South,V.,

, The’ one ‘outstanding’ sotb4orouare at.
• present iB Diaston Avenue which, ery,neaz1y..divides

the lower peninsula into two equalseotions’on a
north and sàuth line.”’ This highway wou1L;,,,extend’
from Gulfport through to the mouth of ‘the:014, :TP5

Bay’ Canal and with two branches one going direct to

the bead of the proposed Gandy Bridge and:the”other’

to Largo. The second north andportance which will probably passthougth’future

main siness corner of St. Petersburg is Ninth Street.

Ninth ‘Street would extend from Lake .Uaggiore’:wbere”it

connects with the shore drive at Big Bayou north” through

the city to ThirtiCth Avenue fromwhiqb point it would

branch to the Gandy Bridge and Pineflas Park.
The remainder of the main tboroughfa’ea are located
approximately at half mile intervl,hizieth Ave

nue, Seventh Avenue North,
and

Lakeview Avenue are carried straight across the entire

city, First Street, Fourth Street, Sixteenth Street

in addition to Ninth Street are planned as through
streets within the older part of the city. Beyond
Sixteenth Street, Twenty-Second Stz’eetjs carried

from Ponce de Leon Circle to DeSoo
5irolepropoSed,

• from which points ‘traffic is carried ‘on ‘over digona1

V routes, Still further beyond, Thirty-FirSt Street

and Gulfpor’t Avenue are proposed as ati’aight streets

leading south while the same ,1inea:of traffic north

are taken care of by the proposed extension of Thirty-

Seventh Stieet and, the new Pinellas Aveñue... .Td tao-.

ilitate the distribution of traffic frou Diéston.Ave

nue a zeries of diagonals have been planned. connect

ing with important points in this outlying section.

The other proposal in connection with the Main The

roughfare System can best be grasped and appreciated

by a,.study of the main thoroughfare diagram included

ri the report.
‘“

•

•

‘,,,‘, •.:.

Street Sections

The recognition of standard street aections will be a

.reat help in carrying out the main ,constrution

aetails of the thoroughfa’e system.’,:With typical

sections it is possible to build prt&.óf ‘a through

street at different periods and yet have uniform

results
wo1e is completed. On the other



.,. ••

‘A
hand in the minor local streets mor3a

‘speial treatments are well worthwhilepiovded’they meet minimum requirements.We have included in the report a sheet of. StreetSections showing typical subdivisions oftreetswith different uses. The types ahown,r.)LinOr,Secondary and Business Streets axidaM.ThOX’oUgh.far3. The roadway widths are baaed.pn,an.8...fOOt.traffic lane which is an adetzate unitPaX’.eand light trucking. A 2 foot 1flitd&s ldewalks •

In the ,Busjneaa Street Section .we.hay g!sJJth0rofing. over ifoñ Way...
. .,•.•.

.‘walk This wou1&foz ‘oteotion gainth sunand rain and aovide an attraptive placeOOmO..nade before the shop windows.
—.. . ...Street W Yaths

-The miin streets of the Thoroughfare Systeiithat?,sCentral Avenue, First TAyenue .or hôu.t.h,!I%inth •... •.Street and DiJs ‘Avi’eThe other important streets o’ th s7atem otzla celaid .ou.t 80 feet .in width while :
:..portant roads that form part of theParkaem’ couldbe .reduoed. to 6G feet , .

1Central Avenue
: .

‘‘Central Avenue is the àenter of life in St. Petersburg.The many seats along ..,the street. where. hcusandsof,people congregate and enjoy the aotivthe,4rOWd.without actually being a movinga’d one of the distinctive features?of. tbe.ity444_This idea should be carriedand planned out so as to im’oe pp44$ncf t2ieavenue and the general question of maintenazioe,ehave included in the report a tsheetotàtishowingwhat could be done with Central Aee f4he,prqPertyowners would act together,up the proposals for the benefit ,of a1l4,”The schemewould be to devote a l4’.foot .stripext•..:thd,curb,paved with smal’. stoneà, toplanting. The seats would be arranged in’roupa inakingnot. only a more orderly appqarndelsomakingpleasater opportunities for gz’oupsofpople toettogether. Between the seats areahownpalm’trees whichwould give part shade and add a touoh ofgren to thestreet • A bit of color also. oould...be. added bthe useof baskets with flowerñ and hanging ‘lants attached, tothe trolley poles. This has been done with exöeflenteffect on Market Street, the main bu.s’ines& thoroughfareof San Francisco, . The scheme alsoprdposeithat thebuildings for an entire block be arcaded uniformily.forming a 12 foot covered walk along the store fronts--protection against sun and rain, These arcades could‘be built under the building fronts, or with a balconyabove and the building set-back. This balcony would.be a big attraction and. could be.usedfoz’.,aerying .refreshments’ or as waiting rooms1- Flowerboces alongthe balconies would beanother, ttrac’tive..feature inconnection with the street. ‘The aroading of the àtreet would make it: possible toba7e 20 feet of sidewalk in addition’,to hel4 feetooupied by the seats, If the nutherotyrizt,ér visitor continues to. increase some such relief on Gentrai.êvenue will be necessary. I

I..: -
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‘4“ ‘t’Park stem for the 1iimediate ku8f the ‘ ty’
jtselfhas been planned as a belt. abou.t.t,he ereawhich ic lSke.y to compose the largercit$witha ‘few le4rge parks and inr4umerabie aflarksacattored through the area in a..oh away as tobe within apoximately a half mile of afl reaident ropery. Beginng with the large Water-..frot i’arc on ampa !3ai the scheme woJ.d ba .carried by ialt Creek ‘arIay alolS the shoresof t tia t a tr e&m to Lak Magitr a the; by semi“nob Parlcway and Inlet Parkway to’ the ‘oçà Ce igawaterfron. From here the Parkwai4c4eZ\d.north ty way of 13ayede Pariwa ça4ø.gaYak, :

then abon the waterfront ofthe. Jungle o Thi*tieth’ venu.è .‘h.’Aven9am North Boulevard as ‘oposed wouWtorm a•broad doubl6 parked. street extend iñg •traightfrom one waterfront to the cthr ar 3ning the’oirout back to the shcre and .Wate•.Par)ç,--.The J.arge park in the’ north part’cf 6*.:aM ad’3aoet to this boulovard a’ part of .thsystem is shown sOsceola‘Th main syst’em fo ‘the oit YtielfoU]deven”taUy be a part of .a .muoh larger. ;t•ic...
. V

would foi’m a complete ci’cuit around thboWerend of the peninsula and. include ‘rnnyó •s:
islands on both coasts.

IPleasure Drives

‘Bordering the ‘lárer reservationsthe numerous small parks would be a series ofs”uré drives extending through afl pas MityiThee dx1.’es would be well planted andin onnectionwith the park areas would produce” èo’th iOstattractive residential property
,

,
8ec’t ions

:...
.•

‘: : ‘

4 % f. 4 ‘ l “

To further explain the :devebopznent o parked 5treetsand.boulevard connections for thdi’ffeieit’ paxks,we have shown a sheet of typical sebtio133. This.a Sixty oot Parkód Streét& ó a’dligPark and a special treatment for DisstoAVOflap..Witha’oeritral parking sti’ip. The rked’.tt’a,’w±thgoo’d. trees azxt shrub planting, spaced ‘ i’odgh thecity at approximate] half.mibe tazos would. be•
.

V

welcome breaks in the’ rectangular :t,esytem.andpleasant ways for pleasure t%avel•froni.:onesëction
.

V

to another. In planting these streets f.1l advantageshould be taken of the native trees “and frub. ard..such others as are typical of the clitna’te and ‘thecharacter of the osty. •.

Recreation and Play areas

The local school grounds which have been .op.àed.throughout the city at approxmatelr amit distance of one mile from each other wuld.;be,”t1zebasis for the piay’ound aotivit’e’s fo.1children of schoOl .ag. Reoreaticn for olderpeople would be ro-rided in connection with..thevarious local parks ad pai’kways. In’additicn tothe local needs ‘ecreatjon for vZeitorsànd tourists
would be specialized .n cnnectic.n ?la’&erfront
Park, Crescent Lake Park and Grove Park’Magg1àreparkway and Lake, ‘3ce.la !arkway Rçaervaticn andBoca Ceiga Park would. be large areas where peoplecould go for a].l dy visits, ponics and similarforns of recreation.

New Park ‘-yem

-‘ Parkway
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Firbh Avenu.e and Twent’LSizcth st tsyre V . ‘

proposed a large Municipal Athletic
about 30 acres ih extent ThIs fieldw’.z.
available fo ‘t,.he. 1ational League
at St Peterahurgfor thelocal state league high
schooJ ccntests ar for other large gabgscf.

V V

that general character, Being adjacenttP55.U1e . .. ..H. . V

ra.lroad it would be an ideal LcatIon .for..cirCU5S
and fairgrounds. : •. .

V

I , 4 t.. -

i...

.Gandy Br.dge
S V . .5’. ;.‘• .,. . V.The Gandy Bridge proeot now under oonstrcj.On whLh

will ‘form new short cut across Old Tampaay’L
Tampa to St. Petersburg will be open for
wIthin a few years., ,1This rpute win

“4St. Petersburg hover’ Foui’tb Street
it one of the chief entrnces to ‘the ciy,.:’Yiith the

V completion of this bridge building lines 1.zld
established on Fourth Street making possible its . . ..._— V

widening ultirnately.to58Ofet. Th
save some tvirityfive male5 in
make a loop or.ne.ztn through St. Peterbg ai

. O1ea±water to
.....thus ‘abe on a oort’thou?1ie of tDavëlf

coming from the north into Tai’pon
VPort Myers over the new pro posed Tampa -Ma.TrJ..

I I .4 .. .j%.. —
Br i’ige

In addition to the Gandy Bridge a bridge Vbgs..beefl
.‘

posed at the western end. ‘øf Cefltral.VAveflecofl11eçtiflg
the cjt’ with Treasure Island. ThWpuMrZ7tmain street uf the city through to the chL. rn draw
ing up the plan for Sunset Park at Davis&jthis PrC
posed ext’nsin of Central Avenue has bee takdx1IT1taccount, Shcrt bridges at Blind 1Ps ,

tncia Pass rould make possible a2( utsid ve along
the k3vs f4.orit Fa-a-Grflle to Tnd ia
tw” p’ucsed riage, fre

pro;ia acro Coffee Pot
flLC, It i’also’gesied that a bridgcDhu.i),PVOr
the inlet Gul’port onnect up .wth;.he. pr9pOsed
Shcie Drive. )V’ V

V

..a ‘S
‘ ITainiami Trail

With the completion ef th amiañii;.Tráil.,’. ich “iS now.
5;

under way it will be possible to cross the.VEverg1ade V

V

country and inke a cjrcui connection by: àutomobile V V

betvmn the east and we3t ccasts;:.of. F1ox’id .Ths
.will mean a mrh larger numbe’ Of. tranaet tourists. .‘ V

While n it i a tIme taking trip from one coast to
tho othe’ with this new way opened up an4’.ith bus
1ies in operation actially e’eryone who goes to
Florida t,o see the country will travel down one coast

and return by way of the other4
V

5

5 •.•: .Canals ai1 Irainage Dithe V... ..
V

S.There are a few areas in St. Petersburg and.’in the J.rnmed.i’te árroudns that will reqiiire.a ytGm:of’dr.ainage. to iaka the1n itable for devlopment. These areas.sliculd be treated s units azt the work.mdertaken.by
.sO coordiati agency sach as.’he y: Theditches and anal can then be properi.. rn azdthedevelcrer1tof the Operty iade to oonfoxm to;the.dranae lines.

V

. ., V V

V V:
•VV

V,... . .:

V

V •V iIVV
. 5, .

S. V’
V’V

V
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:st Petersburg does not have a part icularLy1large,colored population but like all sothéit hs its colored secions. Theaea’rè3ares3.r6..to rc1vi. a the relat1ive percentage o ¶hitean4:...cclec] p’pulation is apt to cntiue about thesame as t pre3ent. The inoipaloo.lored area..l1 hetv,jen First Avenue South and .Four,t.h 4venueSou.b ani extends ±rorn Seventh Street t Sixteenthtrt. There are two other .areas, one othe.;...:North of Oentra’i Avenue betwee Seoond.d’ FifthAvsntes ar4d Jinth and Thirteenth Streeta, theother, of shout four hlcks in extent*itb .•f.:.:..Cenr al A*nue near Twenty -becond atze4ançteoit limitr4. The area north of CentraventZehas been nggeated for a large ntownarkareaah4, the fLtu&coIored ectón-single unitñd ‘fl’ to the uth”4f0e iAe:”nu. Th”.s area we have sugested as being bpuxd.on the south and *est by thq proposed new locationfor the railroad and industrial areas,. and extendingrouhly ‘to Ninth Street and \nQrLto •Tir8. Ave -nue. The north and east boundaries are _not ‘SO ‘eas4lydetermined, at the present tilaely by “new rdeVeloflentstheie streets.
.

.. .. .

City Planning Legislation

. ..):Before the city can proceed. witbhe’olLt.Ofl Ornay’of the pro’blem3 it will be necessary .tD ‘secte 13iS’lative authority and to enact ordiancew’oridingfor, the carrying oust of the plans and otter 0-sals. These legal qesta.na have beenaare lystudied by Mr. Frank B. .Vfilliara&3 o.1!ork, athe necessary procedures and
upon by him to the St. ete’sburg Plan Board’t’

I ç .i
‘ *

Zone Plan
-.

‘,‘“

. ‘I’In making the Zce $tudy for s4. Petófburg,,we divdeithe city into five detricta aoordixgouse’Eachdistrict would also carry with it its’n height and’area restrictions. These dsti”içts, have, been designated as follows:
;‘‘.. .“

Industrial Diatricte
Bus.ne sa “A” Distr iota
Buetness “B” Districts ‘T

Hotel nd Apartment DiatriotäResident Districts •
..Public properties have been shown ieparately andwould constitute a district of theirown under thecontrol of the city. ,.
.‘‘ ‘“

Industrial Districts
.,. .. • . . .

The Industrial Districts have not hen made of great‘--extent as it is felt there will be very little.emaid for factory developrnet in St..Petevsburg.Aside from a few light ir.dutriee these areas wiflbe .ised chie’ly fo±1 storage) .hcleuale ‘pla3e andwarehouses fror, vih!ob gocs re hipp and received.either by rail or v:ater. T.ao md t;l Dist;rictshave been c3nfined to property abLttn on t,he railin connection with he Eybo.v arcrdevelopment..

/



ciistriot would include the firstolaaping center of St. Petersbiu’g and would extend. from the
water front west to Twenty-Sevenh Stpet one blo ck wea t
of the proposed. Station Plaza, and’4n idtb would in
o]..ide First Avenue North a xxi ir st Avnue South w ith
extra spaoe on Second Avenue at either. end. and at Ninth
Street. This would be the only diatrict.ifl.3t...Peter
burg where relatively tail build sviould.. be .llqed
and here they should. probably be ‘e &iote 80 feet in
height.

. .

•.

c.3L —

Business “B” stricts .

.-
-l!hia second Businesa District wcu1d ;be. anjextpns

the first shopping area with atolthe ‘pamere
strictiona except that the ih of ,the builds s
would be limited, to three stories.oraddition to the extension ofthe first. districttW.Q
other areas one about the proposed $unahine. 8qa’e..
at Disaton Avenue, and the other at Dgyiata ha4,
been set aside as shopping distr±ots. .,‘
Neighborhood :store

.. .0 enterspecial points and importantas t.o bring a stoe ‘grQup withfl::.all residential areas.
•..

.‘.

.

Hotel and Apartment District
BeGause of the special character ,of

a•
the abnormal demand, for iotelsand apaz’mnt
we have proposed that a speoial
1d.istriqtpetaide

for this class of eocupanoy inaddition.thosO that
would ordinarily be located. within busii,ss4istriotz.
The largest of these areas extend.s,aloziO
front from Seventh Avenue 8oUth,to Nint1.Avenue:North

arid. west to Ninth Street outhFifteenth Street north of Cental .venue Two ‘other
districts along CenErl Aven ne,)t pis3ton and.?t1e,
other at DaviataiaieeenFour other anaUer diatrXots have been Iàated. Which
would tend to ‘ow up with a special ‘at1’er h’ighplass
type of development. The two on the west side re
located, one at the proposed Circus nearthe Oo’un’y.
Club, the other t Community Center1where

1Lakeview’-
Avenue reaches Boca Ce iga Bay. The ;etheLwo” lo
tions are on the east coast in ooneotioxwithBig
Bayou and Coffee Pot Bayou.Residential Districts

1’
C

— 1Pø’
The remainder of the area within the limit.ót the zon

ing plan not set aside in the other use districts
would eonstitute the Residential Distr.iot..., It i pr•h
ably nt wise to have more than one class of restric
tion for residence property, but local private restric

tions governing special developments and giving ‘them dis’

tinctive haraoter wQuld be desirable and euld. be
enouraged. :

‘

..,:
. .,

.

I-.

Zoning Ordinance

The Zàning Ordinance is’deãignëd. to restrict and regu
gate private property in. such a way as to pzo’tect arid.
safeguard. it from u.ndésirab.le developrnents”azid. .nui
sances. The zoning study tbathas been .presented
would be the basis for the. I inal Zone Plan which
could .only be put into its,, final iape aftérã careful

detail local stud and. consultation, with local property

owners.. Iie general linesof the study are however based

fr
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on f.uzdamental principals ot’plann a21doansubject to little alteration exp€TI chief aims behii,d the opo’sedrdiii6ulbe fi’st, to teot the single fam.ly hou.se residential distriat from aprtmet hotO1’a, bus1nss andirdu.’try; eonl, to set aside areas for apartmentsand hotels, fo bI3.sins and utr’.al develop;nents.
The hotel and apartment distriot;’bei ratriotedagain.t busies &nc industry and’ ebisiñess dstriotd be i!g zotetd £roin indut:ial, encroachments.The reidential distrIct would Thó14ie pply?eingleand two family hoases togother wtih appurtenances a Uily accomparyiistit ut ions • public aMsbcul be llowod by special ‘fe iiin .x?esentation of dfi.nfte’ lañs as tbard oharaotor A speoial zone ,ha been establishedfor apartment. houses and hotels asñ feei that. schbuildings injure single family reeidnoe. .opertybeoaue of their extva h&ight and iTIe’ intênsive Sø

of the land
•.

.. ,•..

-

Two bsinsse districts have-been. .deflgflt’ed4Aand .•. •..
.•..,.•.

°B)’. The *ie inthe same w±th the ex’,eptin that in#tjhe B1 4is—trict the restriation,i on wholesaléid’ )ightuianu-’..’•faoturng u.es’ wàuld he more ètri’ctS&ifse :an&ied.in eitIer the Recjdentjal Districtpi-Hotelnd Apartment DIstrict *ild be allowed. j’ Bfñe :Districts. The chief difference betwóen the twodistricts would be a matter of height and ‘Bdistrictwould require more open building. kr::’The !ndustrial Iistrict would. óontáin”thera roadsand a)low f.r max.ufacturing and stora’gO except thatany uses which ‘vo4.ld be in any way harmfubrobjc’tioriable to attractive livingwould be ‘ohibited. Al].’ us 1’oth’”districts wouldalso be permitted i,the IndustrialDistrict but housing develuifieits an&uirMiioh
.

. ,C
.

-

could be otter provided for in. otbezplapes:shOUld‘be discouraged because of tI lmouiitof landwhich it i desirable to set aide forindu.stry.The restrictions governing height and4bulk,of buildings would b specified in ocnnetionwithcb usedistrict thus avtiiding the complicat.districs for each of these classes 5frestrict5onsthus making the whole ordinanôchöre.8flPle
C I

LOOKING TO THE ThE PPflJR
‘Civic Center

In looking to the future of the city one of the problems that will arise very soon is the q estion ofthe location for necessary publio.buildings., The.9c.ricordiun ,and tunc have alreay beendiscussed. and are both much needed iiiprbveraents.St. Petersburg is at the beginning cf.its programfor building of permanent stru,c rek”ad has ittle’in the way of present buildn tbprevnt startingin the right way to’ plan for’ future attract ivenëssand beauty. Mirror Lake is the outstáñding naturalfeature near the center of the present, retail district and close to what will be thaüture buáinesscenter oi’ the city. JUready about the’ak&”the cityowns considerable property and the new High Schooland Public Library here located will aleofit..intoany scheme for future development- of the area.
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A plan has been proposed showin ‘po , j I ‘
for the grouping of public build 1nga ‘in ‘the ‘MirrorLake district • Thee dominating ea e’ishe proposed Plaza at the head of Merrefl Aven on theaxis of the lake. Here a. sq..zaz”c w •.alarge cantral parked sce opening on to.h water is designed and about this open are h principal public buildings are grouped. ç.o’d.ito theeast, the Municipal Bil4ngandtW Fire and

•

Police Station to the west face each other acr.jthe square. The Firstpied by a store building whic sbi4 be.esignocLto harmonize with the publicis suggestd’ .that the
bxia

V V:
A new Post’ Off iãe building adeqao. met. the,future needs ot the district is ahdwn located at theoorner of Merrell Avenue and Eighths Street, convenient
to the futureb Ninth Street oete Westof t’ie lake
are additional locations for4auoz HigbSoool ai

V

. one other V ‘future. publicsie a Miinoi”ilId.braiy3witI Memorial Hall onthe axii oSecond
•

V

.VV

•V

•
V :Aenue. North of the lake. isde*Iopc4in

connection with the High Sohoolwhi’ch haeen ‘shown
with the future extension, and apite 4oáqhurch
and a Field House forwith its surrounding building4,would addan attrac
tive feature in this part of the city.Mirror Lake Park would be availapfor, iome of the
High School athletic activitiea’andwouId.bè’vêry .

convenient for this purpose.,.The present Post Office would. b 3f,orm,,ect-.,-into--a
Tourists Club cornering on Wifli pParkThe lo
cation is particularly goodthe building could’ VVOa5I1Y be r jst

room
s,

V• •
V

registratior bureau, eta.Another feature of this schemè’”isthe4footwayw,hich
would be developed in a speáilSt1ng

• •

the Conoordium with Wifliams .Parl a’thu’jii1ing the
park a part of the Mirror Lake..deelopment4....,

••
V;

The Waterfront
,-

‘- Lq

:.‘The Waterfront Park offers th greest opp9runitt
St.. Petersburg -has for a. disinc,tçnd -4f4.ue :,
development that would addtreméñdo ly ,to..the attract
iveness of the oity. The park,’.thoinóle’s,andthe beach
should be the cantor of aótivity and’.the gathering
plaoó for the crowds of winter’ visitors who throng the
city. At the present time the waterfront is not as
popular as it should be because ‘of the lack of, proper
facilities and because of the lack of organization in
its activities.One of the big needs of St. Petersburg is an adequate
bathing beach near to the center of the city.. Half of
the enjo,ment in connection with-ocean bathing comes
from the time spent lying on the :sand’ arid playing•
about on the beach. By a proper system of channeling
and dredging it would be possible to1 niake aThng the
waterfront, both aiIes of the YachtHaVbor boád”.
stretches of sand beach. There has been aome’ comment
that sand beaches in this vicinity bëoómè.dirty, but
there is no more reason why they should be allowed
to remain dirty than there is for n6 bléâri1ñg”.he
strcet.a-of the city.

. ‘ .
.••.

I
(
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The plan proposed for the . eont
divides the area into three.sectiflSOri?ark’án&
Baywood Park extendiig from. 8eoon&toSeventh Avenue
North would be developed Witi gras&areaa,trees and
droves with a special feature in the way ora rose
garden. This area would be used as’a’giiet’restful’
plaoe for the en’jonnent of the, ocean, the beach and
the bathing. The bandstand and dance, pavillion here
.located would mean that micof’iinenttSic’COuld
be enjoyed from this area. ‘ “ ‘!‘

The second. section, North.:to Second
Avenue South, includes tie9les a4dhe Yaoht ‘Bas in.
tt is shown ,4eyeloped .with4p, : •:sem3...publio build -

inge and is planned as are o±’W vit?Here would
be the Boat House, Bath Rouâe,theiSpO3ial tourists’
shops and Refectory. The NaturalidtorBuildiflg and
the444quariuii would also be’ interesting features.
The third area, extending from Firt’;Avenue South to
Seventh Avenue South, would be the active recreational
section of thePark. •,Here would be ji’ovision for.field
and’ track events, bàsebafl, FtennisOwling,qUDita and
rque courts.. Pield Houe is shor’. e ,axis of
Fourth Avenue’ãndWould contain lookezs,h6wers, .stor -

age for equipmnt, ‘&c’..’ Th: th eft1area’ is’’.
an open spaoe:.surrondéd by,a thirdof a mile track.
This area would.be ;an’ excellent pag
earits or other similar entertainmént

‘

Separating the beach from the pa v7oild ‘ê alew
retaining wall just high enough toprevént’’dãthage

S from extreme high tides and along the top of this wall
would be a.broad’’omenade, palmahaded and lined with
seats. .-

Automobile parking spaces are’ prövid.edat’convénient
boat ions in various parts of. ëpa inection
with the different activities. ëareas would b
afficient for ordinary use an1 i’h qa’se f?lare
gatherings the .entire inside hale. .of:’.Beaoh Drive’
could be used ‘for parking purpose’s

“

New Uniot Station ‘*

F. V

•

‘:‘ . ,,, ‘‘

The consolidation of the raiiroads will make possible
the combining of the two pasenger stationá and
unifying the facilities.’ We hve’ bovthätbocation
‘for the proposed Vnion Station at ::Twcnty.-F,ifth Street
North and facing south onirAvuê,Nöi’th. The
proposal is to depress thetracksand carry the rail
roads under First Avenue North, Central Av&nue and
First Avenue South. The tráin’platfprma will be on
t lower level with ramps to the main waiting room
and station on the street level. ‘ ‘ . .

The block either side of Central Avenue, between
Twenty-Fifth and Twenty-Sixth Streets would be dével
oped as an open parked area which would ‘form an
‘attractive entrance to the city tor those arriving by
train. This space could also be used as a sort of out-
of-doors waiting room for those who had more than a few
minutes to wait. The two blocks adjoining the park to
the east, between Twenty-Fourth and.Twenty-Fitth Street,
would be thrown into a Station’ Plaza to take care of
the extra traffic that would occur at this point and
provide neoes3ary parking space. This Plaza with a
central treatment would serve to interrupt the long
stretch of Central Avenue and relieve its monotony.
I well designed monumental shaft bocated:,here would
be very effective and would bea sort of guide to
the station from long distances in either direction.



C
—One of the needs in the develOpmOnt o ‘tez,8tPetersburg will be the proper oonetr3QtiOn.Of.lOOalneighborhood centers. Theses .looa3,.Whtheir .atore groupa ôhurohe2, clubs; eini-PubliObuildings and in some cases. sohOOle2: at is publicbuildings should be the real center,5of neighborhoodactivities and should be express the life ofthe people .in the. surrounding

. .Usually such centers grow up wit guid.anoe and are neithpr convenient . St.Petersburg has a ,tbiaside of civic deve1opnent i
through zoning ànd.tbus c a at,..,‘one point thould be, ‘able to’

‘while results.
,“ I

•
The forms of the intr
being primarily the result of• thoroughfares at these points. •.“plan and form and the differencedifferent sptione of the otysI.a’M distinctive bildin. upQf:,centers. -

-
33 ,

Automobile I’oblem

The’automobile ‘problem has t. - •;‘city like ft. Petersburg, Fir .on.of moving traffic on -

1question of parking. .,..,:,“

St. Petersburg is particularly for..so many wide streets. A atreettha
.

-date tour lineS of moving vehicles i1 be: - Ltefor almost any amount of traffic . ,prob)en comesat important street interseotions. atihy we __—.. -have suggested that the principal i aotiois beopeneci up and planned as traffic ur$ ‘nd,, openpark,areas. ‘fliis reatent e: ,,.t .p..out.nd prevents to a great degree ths baoonditions that ooour at simple right axglçzo4gs.The introduction of parallel’streeta’and aóorpletesystem of main thoroughfares’will d greaLeal tosolve traffic problems by getsabout the city from one point ,,to anotjer withoutthrowing praotioallyall the1:traffioØverthesmemain street.
The large number of extra wide streetinthe.’business”ction make the regular parking’ prolm a drnàràtivélyeAsy one, it being mostly a matter of regulation. Inplans for new centers and at points ‘9fnev’ activity..provision for automobile parking should be ‘inchtded inthe design and made a apecial’±’equirement of.tt1i planning.

Park
‘

..,
•‘ .The area north of Central Avenue, between Seoozid.”and.Fifth Avenues, Tenth and Thirteenth’Streets, which Ianow oooupied mostly by colored families has been showndeveloped ‘as a large play place ,and:park close to the‘‘ center of the city. The property,iW.)veUwood.ed. and.if properly designed. and plantëd’*onake”..reryattractive park. ‘Williams Park is ‘sm&ll and.’.ál’eadygreatly overcrowded and the’ proposal “is to tranSferthose activities which require considerable room,like qu.oits, roqe, etc., to Grove Park. Here there.would be plenty of room ftr ‘ind.etinite.xpansion and’special arrangements could. be made to handie thecrowds in coineotion with championship.óontë’ts andtournaments.

k

5’
. •.•‘

“•.
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,The one big outstanding Veature in. thO uou,hern partof the city is Salt Lake,. now .better kxiown,a i.ake Maggiore. The shores ofb this lake are itable’ for development for park purposes and in some ‘bOotióñs hve thecharacteristic jungle tree and vine growth.’ This typeof ‘egetation which is so interesting tovisitors fromother parts of the country is in many places being wipedout and here is an opportunity to esez’v’e its characterand make it one of the chief attractions of this particular park. Facing on the, parkway suxrc .ng, the lakewould be many ideal sies for large, iç),js ryate,estates.
. . ‘.. ) :L’ 7 (‘. .. ...

. ...,
_. :. :4•”’?

1’
-

Because of the constantly increasing use oairplanosand the development in aviation, especiaflyin theFlorida district, it is important that St. “Petersburg should plan early the
tion Field for land machines.
addition to facilities on the
planes.

‘

‘‘‘The site selected is just north of Thirtith’Avemze atSixteenth Street, and should oontain.in the ,vip,inityof 200 acres in order ‘to have an idea3 1ding’field.’This location is near to the oentez:o.f,thèq.ity andnear to the Post Office in case the fie1d’js to ‘be “used in connection with the postal servide “
• -

.;.:.
•

Boca. Ceiga Park is the largenatural,reoreationpark.•,.on the west side of the city, This ‘would serve the’entire western section as an area forathIetics, forthe enjoyment of the waterfront and ti btThg’;The park is large enough and thould be .dê 1ope4,’insuch a way as to have many quietgatherings and all day picnics.
,It Is suggested that a Zoological Garden’b&establishedhere. With warm weather the entire year and no excessively hot weather in summer this ehould ê in idealplace for the bu4lding up o a reafly notei!iàrthy Zoo.Such a feature could easily become famous ‘and would, bea real attraction in visiting St. Pet’ersburg’c “.
1

In a country of perpetual . sunshine, sàdend espeoiaflythe shade that comes from trees and vgétat ion is., always welcome. The small local parksof one block inextent scattered. through the rectangular part of thecity, after the manner of the local parks in Savannah,would be very welcome after the area became built-up.In the outlying area these local parks are mostly tnaxgular inform coming at the angular, intersection ofmain thoroughfares. A development of these parkswould do much to make the future residential sectionofSt. Petersburg one of the most attaotive of anycity of its kind.

Aa part of the future park development,’ofSt. Petersburgthe islands on both coasts should be taken’ into accountand their possibilities utilized. They are quite variedin character and Offor exceptional oppórtunjtjes for recreation, fishing, bathing and boating.

- I1ake iCaggiOre

viat ion Field

Boca Ceiga Park

Local Parks

The Il&id
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Development of the Region

A proper plan of St. Petersburg involvedth stud andplahning of a wide region,. including:. .f Pinellas.County and even beyond., as illustratêd’Or example,by the importance of the Gandy Bridge..P Tampa andthe Tamiami Highway, connecting the pt Coat ofFlorida with the east ooast dg0rOghfareSfrom Diston Avenue leading to thenó±”theast.t.o GandyBridge, and to the northwest to Laxgo.a’ic1 on to Clear-water and Tarpon Sings, also thyBr’idg6 connection to the northwest, ‘oyiding moreconvenient route to the whole of thepeninsula; connections northt thecoast of Boca Ceiga
water Al]. of these conneotiolis flüstraTiofls’Ofthe necessity for. broad, farsighted aiiimaginativeplnning. It must also be planning for a long timeahead, representing mprQvement3, at iifl require,perhaps, decades for full rea1ization A 4What0 is true of these main oonnection8 h4iway isalsQ.true of large i.and reservatonsPQia)J,rof

V..

V zöIId5ã il po’1ial ited’or..etion”a’nd.
5

.5at the aame time not of such , character as tobe valuable for building property. Examples of suoh landare shown in the areas south of S.t,.terfibwbg,along
Sthe coast, around Lake Maggioe and ,eendin. acrossthe southern end of the peninsüla’,frozn Gulfpprt., toBig Bayou. Other examples are Papys, Smaok and WeedenBayous on Tampa Bay, along the Fourt Bayou, and theareas indicated on Boca Oe,iga Bayandepeqiafly Cross’ ..Bayou, following the general ljn, of the1Bpca,Ceiga axold Tampa Bay Uanal. c,A broad plan for the future or st .c;Petei’eburg.and PineS . . 4..4k’’ IQ1’ ‘A.

. . ... V
V

flas CountV should also
islands, beaches .and keys to tw •‘nuti f, Boca V..Ceiga. Bay, notably Mitchell

V
St. Petersburg Beach, Long Key, Psa-a-Grille, PineKey, gird Key, Bush Kej, etc. ‘t1 Isl’and areasthat should be indluded in pubidee vWtiona’ ‘the, formV of control and the legal jurisdio1oñ’ ax’s naters ,requiring further investigation ..hñain Of’this reoommenda ion is to dz’aW atezjt ioñ to’ the

unique
and attractive character of these. islands and to urgepablic spirited action looking toward tbeir’’preservation for the enjonnent ofthe whole. zsident’pQpulation

S

of the peninsula and the visitors. -, :
.Establishing the Character of the City

-‘

A

One la’ge purpose of the present .oity. pl’sning studiesis to check the policy of drift with regard to thephysical layout of St. Petersburg azd the surround.ing territory, and establish the ma±n features by.theadoption of a city plan providing especially for all,main lines of communication and for the reservationof the various large areas of land needed.’now.6r in .
. the future for public purposes. Th13 .plan’ aims alsoto put the stamp of individuality upon.,St0 Petersburgand the surrounding country. The”iità,of,’t’. Peters-burg is a striking example of ind’ividu.a:lity i±’’ a city,with marked characteristics distinguishing it in manyrespects from other cities. Its topographicalcharacter, its,water frontages, its vegetation, thdu.ld.surely have found expression in a city plan, a city

development

and a city life with a form and flavorunlike that of other places.
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Here is an 0 ppor tunIty

s t ill for ëdtkP.1fulcity planning. The site oj frØ’di3tinOt ion,without serious obstacles .ibn’9fthOp.an with an assured fwture o4evè.Opner1t.If St. Petersburg is
tothe advantages

to be had from the it:i ;ianning proposals, it
must recognize more fully thn’it’haS:heretofore the fact that it is a

resoxt
city withan opportunity

to attract greater and greá’numbers
of tourists annually, and., to provide

for

them more successfully. Plans for its ,fu.tureshould include
an escape

from the
mozotony and.V

44 .
.
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oommnplace charaotezQf thegri4rnPn)’PrO•
. vide. for recreationthrough

.
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• V
V
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. - ..f,., pa’k and playareasin
•,,ways, and ennoble l6cál clvi iitó 1tigh’theappropriate.development of publio,.publiC

.•

• and even private buildings. s5I rai”ing sIould.include a proper regard for the iznpora’nce offirst npresaions, and careful develoent f a].].water and railroad approacheto hditj Y”

V
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St. petersburg already occupies a large, area,,fox,city of its present population. It s’tretche Vacross the peninsula from east tweeatdistal)OPof over seven miles, rand occupiès “ôn Tpa Ba7’ ‘
north arid south a strip 5of 1and thróè’ ‘hd6ne-”’.

V

half miles in length. This c.ty, àitiiiiñja’rservation and enhancement of its natuzal advantagesand a progressive nd
•‘•••“i•is sure

of future growth. The area’sin whichthere is greatest freedom for ttr tiJ’develop— -4 I + 4r
•- ‘t

ment, and which therefore havebilities
for success,

areand south of the present city lnits,StPetersburg therefore should look forward totheannexa-’tlQn sooner or ter’ of theeirit edii’ cto
t1e

..:. .•

Avenue on the .aóuth.” In the meahtieüyit1 ••
planning legislation proposed s1o1u]d EiVe the citycontrol of a].], ixnportantoC this ++‘.4.
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.L >tCity Plam4ng Finance %,.

There are several ways of oonsidoring1”the cost ofcity planning. One would be merely tie cost ofmaking general city plans, which is ab relativelysmall sum even for large citie.s.aOr.a:,compre
V

hensive city plan has been prepare tIiéré is a’need for a permanent city plan office with theemployment of a local assistant, asuafly in 00flnotion with the
engineering force,

to
give

a].]. orncaiy all his time to city planning projects.•- Some
arrangement should also be made, for qontinu

. irg, at least in a supervisory çapadi, hser
V

vioes of a widely experienced tlaer.’ ‘The V .• •..

other phase of oity’planning firanáe3s thi• inv].ved. in connection with the carrying otöfpu:olic improvements. Of course

theóostóf;màtof these improvements must be provided, whetherthere is a comprehensive planPlanning does
not necessarily invo1yê1norase

a
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R’in these expenditures. In ,faot.t.he. t.gux’e.8along period; asawning anything like ,ie,samestandards of public work, would U .4;th.W a
,.

deàrease in the cost of carrying out :.lioimprovements under .a carefully consi4rd city’ -
plan, as compared with carry5ng. the 4. .thoLttsuch a plan, In that sense city :plaingreallypays. The principal methods avai].able for f inaneing large public projeots of. oities..)a 4d,.issues, special assessment and exoessoondemnat ion. .k

The limit of a oity’i borrowin’il1fthat, is,the amount of net 4ndebtednesa ‘rFià anno,t be,,’ ,exceeded, iIgenally ‘fixed sit €e’ stãtèconstitution or city charter as a certain’ per centof the city’s assessed valuation. Thisperoefltagevaries greatly indifferent parts of the oountrybeing as high as ten per cent and as 1w as twoper cent. Where the limit of bonded inebtednessis. five per cent, or under, of the asfl advalu.a- . . ..•..

tion,. the requirements of inunjcipaaoOox’dingta ‘even average American standards,dbe suooessfully provided.
• The levying of an assessment on prppérwhich hasreceived special benefits beoause:of :Ølio improve-mont is a method which is inoreasingly.attractive to• American communities; first, because it. is basedupon the equitable prmnoiple of placing the burdenon the properties that are directly benefited; randseoondly, becaüse it furnishes a considerable iawreaseof’ municipal inoome There are no• m.Y.ørikin:_.examples of the increase of value f’pri,te propertythrough wise expenditwes in ste widning, ‘tinthe establi ent of parks and parkwaysand in theimprovement of waterfronts.

Wç4
,, ‘.

‘
—

The finaicia1 method proposed for t’1g’moeresults from the community’ a Outlayand7for makingthe money f the city go further pro ppose a cityplan, It also presupposes a zone plan, and a zoneordinance divding the city into distrio, thusincreasing the, desirability of ëaàh dj:stxict.orzone..f
l

I

Or te purposes. A general city plan1oz’ mainthoroughfares, for parks and for waterfronts, *ifl’tend to properly stabilize genuine real e8tatevalues, and will make special assessment for benefitsderived more equitable to the •property.ówners andmore remunerative to the community. However, thechief financial return of city planning, is in, the prevention of error in physical developments and the consequent waste of public money.

The Ult,,imat:e Geal of Pinellas Peninsula . . . -

After an examination of the general plans for theimprovement of St1 Petersburg and a- cideratien,of the recommendations contained ‘in.this’réprt,it may seem to some citizens of St Petersburgthat the program ía too large and the plans tooambitious. Vie believe that the proposals arepracticable and not nearly so difficult. as theymight at first seem to be.. Citiesgrow. Withtheir growth changes and extensions are.made.
.
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